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SU . ARY OF ACTIVITIES AID AC~O 
GPneral Activities 
1. Days agent spent in office------------------ 51 
• Days gent sp nt in field------------------- 21'7 
3. -iles agent traveled------------------------1,649 
4. Farn visits-------------------------------- 548 
5. Different fa.rns vieited--------------------- 432 
6. Office cals at agents• office-------------- 428 
7. eetings held or a.tended.:.------------------ 209 
8. Atendance at these meetings----------------1,710 
9. Yumber coununi ties in which extension work 
was conducted------------------------------- 20 
o. I umber farmers conducting demonstrations---- 37 
11. ·umber voluntary 001 1uni ty leaders--------- 32 
. 
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PROJECT AJTIVITIES ARD RESULTS 
Agricultural Economics 
Six outlook meetings held with atendance of 237 farmers 
~resent. Agent cooperated rith farm credit agencies in loaning 
i673.00 for production credit to fe.rmers. Conducted 2 farm 
planning demonstrations. 
Agricul tura.1 Engineering 
Fa rm buildings plans furnished for 10 fa.rm. buildings. 
Assisted far .ers with p:!.e_ns for reoair end preserve tion of 15 
farm buildings. Assisti:mce given to 16 fa.rmers in the care 
and repair of farm ~achinery. 
-
Agronomy 
Farmers con uct6d five-2cre coton contest demonstrations, 
producing an a.VP-rage of 700 pounds of lint coton per acre. 
Placed orders for 1,200 bushels of improved coton seed for 
22 farmers. 
Ten corn production demonstrations were co11pleted, average 
of 32 bus~els ner acre. 
Four hee.t demonstrations ere cor~1pleted with an average 
of 40 bushel0 per acre. 
Ani!11"1l Huf!ba.ndry 
Placed two purebred boars, four purebred giltP, and to 
-ourebred beef buls with fa.rmers of the county. Co Lpl eted two 
~hog feeding demonstrations with average ain of 2 pounds per 
hog. Assisted farmers in marketing 342 hogs for total of 
$17,100. Held four meat cuting and curing demonstre.tions. 
Conduct d three b1=ef herd manage . ent ~nd three steer feeding 
demonstrations sho,dng profit. Four ca.If club members grew 
out, showed, and sold c lves. 
Da.irying 
Plac d 8 purebred and hieh gre.de dairy cows . i th farmers. 
Conducted three hay curing, and 8 surnrn.er and winter grazing 
crop demonstrations. 
Entomology and Plant Pe thology 
Conducted five denionstri:1tions of dust :treatment of coto . 1
seed sho-:ying e.n e.verage increace of 412 pounds seed cot+on per 
acre over untre ted plots. Observation made nd publicity given 
bol weevil infestation and control. 12 deronstrations of 
control of peech insects. 
Forestry 
, 1 Tot 1 of 4,000 trees set in the county program of 
refor station, t o thinning d .,onstrc1tions 01, the stand of 
ti ber. Held 5 fu~etings on the ~revention of forest fires. 
Four-H Club Ol'k 
Fifteen community clubs orgenizPd with 225 merubFrs, 
215 of which com letic>d de onstrations _producing farm products 
withe value of 22,730.81 ~nd re~lizine ~ profit of 
$11,579.60 One 4-rl District ,.,arp, one 4.- conservation ca.np, 
'f 
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one ac 1i eve,:11ent day, t\m'o 4-H Jlub tour, and two county-vide 
leaders I conference held. 33 boys exhibited products a.t 
Dorchester County Fair. 8 fa.rrners exhibited products at 
Orc:;ngeburg Gounty Fair. One beef calf judging. team trained. 
Horticulture 
Six home gardens and fou:r r.1arket garden demonstrations 
completed. Four peach orchard demonstrations, five prilling 
d.e.Jonstrations e.nd four thinning demonstre.tions completed. 
i.a rketing 
Farmers aided in marketing surplus fa . rm products to 
value $2,?,83.40. 
Poultry 
Five Gxow Healthy Chick demonstrations conducted with 
247 farmers present. Four vaccination demonstrations 
conducted with 162 farmers present. 
Visual Instruction 
Sho-red educational motion pictures to 845 farm people, 
ma.ps and charts to 676 farm people throughout the county. 
Publicity 
Total of 1,450 personal leters writen; 55 circular 
leters prepared with 125,200 copies mailed, 46 press 
articles published, 1,246 buletins distributed, and to 
farm tau.rs held. 
General 
Cooperated with the farm Security Administration. 
Atended their meetings, encoura.ged farmers to pay off loans, 
assisted four fa.rrners in securing forms through the F•2.A. 
in 1947. 
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PROc7ECT ACTIVITIES A~·n RESULTS 
Agriculturel Economics 
Work in Agricultural ec ono:nics and farm management in 
1947 includt=>d outlook meetings, complete farm records, complete 
farm and home a.ccounts. Oooperation with Fa.ri Credit Agencies, 
and farm planning demoni:tra tions. 
Outlook meetings: One county outlook meeting was held 
a.t the County Oourt House February 28, at which time the 
exteneion agricultural economiest presented the outlook 
inf 01·ma tion to 142 far i.en a_:r.d !V01 en of the county. 
1. County, Community, and 1eighborhood Organizations of 
Voluntary Fa.rm and Home Leaders • 
. 1. Oounty Agricultural Con: itee 
(a) The County Agricul turaJ. Co:.mi tee is nade up 
of com:uiteemen representing fifteen sections 
of the county. These me~bers are selected by 
the Co"Yln·unity Agricultural Clubs on the basis 
of their ability to serve as leaders. 
In communities not organized into clubs the farmers ap oint 
a leader to serve as a comniteeman. 
(b) J.Tame and Addxesses of mer:bers: 
1 •. otie Singletary 
2. Joe Anderson 
Grover, S. c. 
R-3, Box 51, st. George, c, v. 
3. Artis Berry 
4. Sinclair Banister 
5 • : e. t hen · as on 
R-1, Box 82B, Dorc1ester, S. a. 
R-~, Box 106, Ridgevile, ~. v. 
R-1, Reevesvile, S. C. 
6. Julius Syphr0t 
7. Josh ring 
8 •• ose Zeigler 
9. Solomon Gedo.is 
10. L. R. Stewart 
11. Valter Richardson 
12. Isaac Mitchel 
13. B, G, orris 
14. -oe Hudson 
15. Lasher Disjer 
16. /ilia .:i. EJ.·,.ore 
17. :fenry Cobb 
18. C. u. Ravenel 
19. Charlie Cn.J.houn 
20. ilie Brorm 
R-1, Box 71, Reevesvile, S. O. 
R-1, Box 73, Summerville, S. C. 
R-1, Box 7, Harleyvile, S. C. 
R-1, Box 45, Reevesvile, S. C. 
R-1, Box 40, Re0vesvile, S. C. 
Pregnal, S. O. 
Rav3.nel, S. J. 
R-1, Box ?B, Osborn, S. C. 
R-1, Box 35, Jedburg, S. O. 
R-3, Box 34B, St. eorge, 6. C. 
R-1, Su.1u1ervile, S. C. 
R-1, Box 114, Reevesville, S. C. 
R-1, Box 100, Reevesvile, S. o. 
R-1, Box 121, Dorchester, 6. C. 
R-2, Sum~ervile, S. O. 
(c) Duties end Re£pon•ibilities of the 
A~riculture Commitee 
The agricultural com~itee includes one or two far~ers 
fro:12 e ch co:.ununi ty. The commitee assisted the agent in 
formul2ting plans to meet the far~ers needs and perfecting 
t1ese plane in their respective com.vr,unity. The conmiteemen 
stress the importenc e of al peiople cooperating vri th the progre.m 































respective co1n unities. Every le~C:er understands the 
agricul turc.l condition of his corrmuni ty a.nd has been interested 
in the elf2re of the farm neoole. This corn:i tee is echeduled 
to meet t, ice a. year, but wil- 1eet w~1en necessB-ry. The 
commitee 1!et four ti 11es during 1947. The white uOun ty Agent 
atended these meetings. 
3. Comniuni ty Agricultural Commitees and Neighborhood Leaders 
( a) Li~ t of names of com. iuni ti es. organized, · and under . each 
community the nB~es of neighborhoods organized for the 
Beter Farm Living and Foo'd for Preserv tion Program, and 
other phases of the agricultur~l nrogram in the county, 
a.nd give the name of ·Voluntary Community snd eigh'corhood 
Leaders a.cti vel~r engaged in furthering the agricultural 
program in each org . ~nized oommuni ty and neighborhood 
listed. 
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R. V~ Windham 
Joe Hudson 
l. \!indham 
H rbert· ~rtino 
~otie Singletary 
Paul Rivers 
Larion . Adams 
H. Cobbs 
C. C. Ravanel 
O. G. Green 
arry ..ajo:r 
J. H. Herderson 















































:J'OCD ___ :1) FEED PROD TOTI O  PROGRA · 
The food and feed production program as carried out in 
the thirty orgB.ni zed c 0 • .11. unities • The agent enc oura.ged and 
a.ssisted al farm fardlies to produce sufficient food and feed 
for the family and livestock. 243 farmers produced surplus 
food for the arket. 
The agent assisted 312 farmers i~ obteini· g labor during 
the plantine and gathering season of 1947.  The agent added 
57 farmers to the health program by encouraging 20 farmers to 
screen their homes, and 37 more farmers to plant year round 
garden and a variety of veget.,bles for their home use. Encouraged 
60 farmers to plant 206 more acres of oats, 275 more acres of 
corn •• Asked 11 far~ers to increase their production of food 
and feed. 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES A:·n RESULTS 
Agricul tur"'l Econorrics 
The work in the county on sgricul tur-1 econo1.1ics include 
outlook meetings and cooperation ith al the farm creit agencies, 
and farmer planning de;,nonstrations. 
Outlook meetings: One county outlook meeting was held at 
the County Court House J'.'J.nuary, at which time the extension 
gricu.l tural economist presented the outlook informa.tion to 
147 fer• men and women present. 
Folowing this meeting the county .'.?.gent and home 
demonstration egen t held joint outlook :1eetings in 12 communities 
with a total atendance of 396 farcters and farm women present. 
The fer-crs o: Dorche.:ter County are beginring to rely 
on outlook infor;ue.tion through the extension service as a guide 
in their far;~ing. Lawton Henderson, of the Harleyvile Cor.i.1J1ui ty, 
stated t at the outlook informs tion received in 1947 enabled 
him to incre se his farm incone by Jl,047.00. 
Co1plete ari Records: ive .uorchE.r,ter Oou.nty farmers 
kept co nlete farm records on their operetion in 1947. T~ese 
records have been submited to th0 "'GI'icultural 2.gent's office, 
and ,·il be used. in connection with corresponding records 
from other f~rmers havin · sinilar farms. 
FA :rtECCRD DE ONSTRA TIOl.S 1947 
Address Size of f:,rrns Type of fa.rTE_ing 
Acres 
... H. HPnderson Joint 130 Joton 
O. G. Green Hufl'gin O 1c 104 Jot ton 
L. R. Brov-rn St • ..ark 112 Jeton aLd 
______________________ .,.,.. ______ .,..,.t __ o,.;.b~ac£.Q__ 
Lasher Disher 49 Jeton 
Joe Hudson Hudson Town 107 ':oton a.nd 
toba.cco 
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0oo·oeration wit~1 F2rm CrPdit Agencies: The count~ "'gent 
cooperf tPc with th DorcaPster County Producti0n Credit 
As'"'ociation, s.nd the Farm Security Administration in their work 
of extending farm credit to the f2.rmers of DorcheEter County, 
The county agent has throughout the year advised with reference 
to these sources of credit ~nd aid and has acted as an advieor 
to the farmers and credit associ. tions. 
. Agronomy 
Agronomy rnrk in 1947 consisted of demonstra.tions a.nd 
educ a tion2.l ork with each of the projects listed. 
- -
_ Uiscelan~ous Activities 
Crop and Fertilizer e9tines: Two meetings on fprtilizers 
were held in the sprin of 1947. At these meetings the County 
Agent spoke and shm·ed c !le rts on the ho·,.e mixing of fertilizers. 
Their rel:;.tion to eoil a.nd crop pro uction. ThPse raeetings 
,vere atended by 188 fai·r:.~ers. After these meetings the agent 
assisted 22 fo.rmers in working out formulas for the her: e 
Eixture nf fertilizer. Records on s~vin~s were obt,ined from 
five farmers ,1110 mixed their own fertilizer. A s1.1,nrnary folows: 
1-:01 E MIXING OlSTRA TIO -: -FERTILIZER DE 
rame 1ro:r ul: Tons .ixed Jost Per Ton Savin from 
,_j -x:ed goods 
Cal Brit 4-1=:?-4 3 't122 .30 89190 
Harr2 . .a,j or 4-1~-4 3 22.30 89.90 
Lesher Disher 4-12-4 2 22.30 5"'.60 
John Henderson 4-12-4 2 22.30 52.60 
Coton 
Five-acre Coton Irmrove=i _.ei1t Seven 
Dorchester county farmers enrolled a.nd co . pleted thPir five-oc:re 
coton improvement contest demonstrations in 1947, and submited 
XPO ords. The specimens are at 01 ems on no • 
Im-oroveo S?eds: The ca"'lpaign for coton improvement 
the use of i~proved planting seed was continued thie ye r. 
meeti gs werP ~eld, to circular leters issued, and four 
ne, spaper articles published on this subject. As result 





Durin~ 1947, the cenroaign to increese the yield of corn 
per e.cre in Dorchester County 9.S continued. T1 :, :n~~tings ere 
held at ,;hich results of dPmonstxations ir. corn prod, ct.ion were 
discussed, three circul r leters stressing good Reed, ~nd 
fertilize. tion ere prepared a.nd. mailed to the farmers of the 
county, and tro newEpeper articles published on the subjected. 
( . ; 
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Corn Production De,· onstra.tions: i ve f rmers completed 
co~ proCuction de onetr~tionR1 sho ing th vale of 000d seed, 
proper spacing and . roper cul ti ve. tion. 
rame Xcres Yield ~ost Profit 
Bushels Prod. Crop 
F. .J. Thomnson 10 300 200.00 700.00 500.00 
He.nrv Jobes 10 250 150.00 680.00 530.'JO 
Jolm FiPhborne 10 480 100,00 994.00 894.00 
~yo R:ivanel 10 370 300.00 810.00 510.01) 
L ervy Su.m ('e.rs 10 500 350.00 9B5.00 635.00 
TOTALS so ~.ooo 1,100.00 4,lo'J.oo 
Legumes for Soil Euildin; 
Jrotalari Three de~onstrations of se0dinb crotalaria 
e.s a soil building cl op ere carried out in 1947. A sui Jjary 
o: these denonEtr~tions folows: 
SU.-:.ARY CROTALA 
1 2rn2 Acres Va.riety Cost z.cre 
Scriver: li'ishborne 2 s. C• 5.04 
c. G. Green 4 s. l"I 10.08 v. 
.,u_ius Syphret 5 s . C. 14 5') 
TOTALS 11 ~29.62 Av. 
Anir.aa.l Hu~t~ndry 
Ani11al husbandry exte1 sion \-ork in Dorc:mcster County 
consisted of educationel ork with swine, beef catle 2nd dairy 
ca.lves. Tne kiling, cut ti o, ?.~-d curing of meet. 
Purebred Sires: Four pureb2'ed bo~rs w r pl __ ced with fc.rmers 
during 1947. A record oft se placing re given below: 
RECORD Q'li' p· _ EBRED BOARS 
I ,,me : 0. Bo2.rs Breed Age Cost 
Joe Hudson 1 Duroc 6 LO. 36.40 
L. R. Bro\m 1 POl?.nd China 6 .. o. 36.40 
1 Pol:nd China 6 .r,0 • 36.40 
1 Dtiroc '3 .{0. 36.40 
4 p145.60 
- -
~at Cuting ond Curing: Six meet cuting and curing 
demons trc. tions were held during the ye" r. At these m etings 
the proper methods of cuting and curin~ pork were de orstrated. 
"i'2.r11erQ ere e".:couraged to store t:ieir mes.t :for curing 
in the Do:i:chester Oounty J:jreezer Locker and .. eat Curtng :_:ilant. 
Farmers are coming =ore and ore to realize the advantage of 
this method of st ving a·1d properly curing their eat. 
-i sc ela:n eous: During the yea.r the Agricul tu.ral Agent 
gave 10 ce s trating del""On<:! tre.tior.s,. six de. onstra ti9ns of 
treatin~ pi~s fo~ i or,~~ ~lind o~canied s~ far,fi~rs into groupe 
for t];le0t:reo.tr·en"t o! 2c~ ogs !vr cnolrea by e 





Beef c~tle work for 1947 consisted of beef cet~le 
management demonstratione, steer feeding demonstratio:1, and 
pl cing of dairy calves. 
Ne . ~e 
su:~ARY STEER FEEDI rG DE"CNSTRATIOI s 
J:~ua:ber Days Gain in Daily 
Head Fed Wei~ht gain 
140 200 19,000 l.?5 
107 150 a,ooo 1.10 






StP.er eedin~ To steer feedin demonstrations 
were conducted by farmers \ ,10 \ ere 2d1tised by the Agricultural 
Agent to use this method of disposing suxplus feed and obtaining 
ma.nure. 
F'our-H ·oeef Calf Cluo 10:rk: Four 4-H club boys i"~re 
enrole 4-H be f c lf club work i· 1947. Eech of t 1e~e 
e bers were ride· by the ~&rner & ~erch~Jt B nk in financing 
the urohase of a beef c&.lf to b., fed 01.1.t, sho ;11 and sold. The 
Agricultur~1 Agent gave the:l'l a sistance du.rine; the feeding and 
e;ro ing out of the cnl ves. 
Thes° C?lves ere shown c:t the Orangeburg Livestock Show. 
After the show they were E:Old . tpublic uc tion, en the four 
4-H member!=\ rrere ;.bl e ,to pc,y their note'? at the ban and have 
some OEF~ left on hsnd. A summ ry of these demonstr tions 
folo s: 
1ame 
J. a theni el Boyd 
T0T/, LS 
C,\L-:; CLTJB REOORDS 



















Ento.:aology and Plant Patholo-ry 
. E."'Cte sion worlc in ento ology and plant pathology L1 
1947 we.s co.n. osed of work •i th crop diseases a.id crop insects. 
Four demonstrations in coton seed treatment werP given 
in the county early in the spring. Assista.nce ws given 25 
fP.rmers in seting up outfits c.nd sta.rting their treating work. 
Three circular letere and one press rticle were issued on 
seed trec:t~Jnt, and three hundr d f~rmers were advised personaly 
with regard to t~is method. · 
Three demonstrc1.tions of seed oa.ts treatment ith 
formeldehyde to cortrol smut were started in 1946 on the farm 
of J. H. Henderso~~, G .• ,. Thompson, and :Sob Limehouse. They 
were assist e1 L treating t:1eir entire lots of s ~c oats so•·111, 
and careful check at he.rvest. time in 1947 fcJiled to reveal 





Inseots and Rodents 
Bol .7eevil Control: A ca 11paign on the use of arly poison 
for the 0011 v1eevil was conducted in 1947. Three circul r leters 
rere issued to al coton gro~ers, poisoning methods and results 
;ere discussed at five f r1ers' 1e~_tings, end fiv n "'spaper 
articles ere published. 
Cabbage for, Control: Demonstrations in c:ibba.ge wor 
control ere conducted ith Er ma J. Hudson and Elick ~.ck. Both 
used the dust tre~tment, and observ8tioh at the time of maturity 
showed both cabbages entirely free fr0i~1 worm damage. 
Oatle Louse Control: B. T. Sim;,1ons found his 50 head of 
c tle heavily infested with lice. The A ricultural Agent 
assisted him in tre~ting his catle with the dust ixture according 
to the extension for,nula, in 4 :reeks his herd was free. A 
circular 1 eter we.s issued to al farmers of the county giving 
cirections for the treatment. 
Peach I sect Control: Six de:onstrations ~re conducted 
.1th home orch_rdi~ts, who were ~ssisted with their spraying 
in February. L ter observation showed their trees practicaly 
free of scal,e, •here th ,y had been srriously inf0eted before 
the sprey prograil as started. The necessity of prompt treatment 
ere given to the fa.rmers in one circular leter. 
Bean beetle Control: A large number of farmers were 
advised a.s to the rethods of b€an beetle control. Especi2.ly 
t . e :10_1e gardener a"ld a few co1ILI1ercial bean growers . • red Haynes, 
ub rown, and C. G. Gree report co pl te control of the be9n 
beetle by u~ing the agnesium arsenate dust as recomnended by 
the a gri culture 1 agent. 
Screw V:orm control: ~ethods of sere vorn~ control ere 
eneraly knovnamong farmers. enzol is found in rl11ost a1y 
store in the county, Pnd few farmers hesitat to treat c2ses 
of screw worm as fast ae they ehow up. Tivnely Wc.r~1ings as to 
the prev~ntion of infeste tion end. the necessity for prorupt 
tre~tment 0re given by the PgricultUl'al ~g~nt in one circular 
leter and t\o press article, and discussions at 2 meetings. 
Forestry 
For~~try extension work in 1947 included ~emonstrations 
in pl:nting, fire ryrevention. 
Plsnting 
The n.gricul tural age:it cooperated i th the Soil 
Conservationist, :na. th/:! Dorchester vounty Far.i1ere in promoting 
the planting of trees. One circul~r let r · as issued -nd ~o 
farmers' meetings were held. As a result of this campaign 157 
acres of l2nQ in the county ~ere pl~nted to ?ine trees. 
• Fire Prcve:.1 tion 
The ecricultural agent ~es continued to cooperate with 
the ~ire Protection Association in our program of ot' in 
Dorchester County. As a result the figures re lower ea.ch 
year. 
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Demonstr tions fire bre ks ere const~~cted on the farm 
of J. -• Hend rson, .6en Saley 2nd er,j a I in Philips who are 
making everi.r _ oi:: si bl e effort to prevent fi ree on 162 so res of 
le.nd. 
Four-H Cl t,b Nork 
oys' 4-H Club work waP conducted in sixteen coi.17'unities 
in Dorchester County in 1947, with an t"nrolme1.1t of ?'"')5 far 
boys. Ee.oh club is in charge o:f 8 local lee.der, end regular 
mon tbly .. eetings are held -i th eacl: club. 
Ul..J._ARY 00_'.PLETED DE .O .. TSTRATIOIJS 
. ur.ber V. lue 
D e,!.onstra ti ons Co nleted. Products Oost Profit 
Pote to 47 6:.917.00 3:.544.00 3*373,.00 
20'7t"oo eef C8lf 4 5'"~9. 31 322!31 
Sow and Liter 33 ~.999!00 1.687.50 1.311 50 
Pig -· ._<'lrket 11 699.00 396.00 303.')0 
Peenuts 12 360.00 ~18.00 152!00 
Corn 21 11080.00 637.00 453.00 
G1:1rlen 87 7 1584. 50 410f0.40 3aE74.10 
~20al68.81 TOTALS ?.15 ·:tlO 1 815. 21 .9.353.60 
Judging Team 
One Beef O'alf judgin teau1 composed of four boys wa.s 
tr~ined, •hich won second place in th~ Contest at Orangeburg 
Li vestoc c Sha,; • Boys on this ten. . were Oddi e Brown, Roosevelt 
, indha", Rudolph Brothers, anci. athaniel Boyd 
4-:! Club Oarm 
A total of 6 boys s tended. the 4-H Club 02 ·r:p held 
t· . e 1'leek of July 21. The ca .p was very wel organi z ea. a.nd proved 
an enj oya.ble and profitable occa~ion for the boys. 
4-H Club Conserv2tion Or-mo 
A total of 8 boys and one far, er atended the 4-H. 
Conserv_tion Camp. The camp proved to be t.n enjoyc:1ble and 
profitabl~ occcsion for both, 
Horticul .. ure 
Horticulture extension i ork in Dorchester ~aunty for 
1947 included de:nonstra tion vrn:rk i th home g rdens, sweet pate.toes 
and ho~e orchards. 
Home G1,rd ens: Inform.:; tion on home gardens was presented 
to the f3rmerA of the county in 8 circular letere, eeven 
newspaper articles and at si,. f~rmers' meetings. The monthly 
garden let r issued by the Extension Service ~cs sent monthly 




S eet Pot to D!"'. 0'1.str. tions: Three demonstra.tions in 
the product ion of Porto ico s, pot Fot:.to~s were con.ducted in 
the county this year. T ese men cerried out ..,very reco1 ! endation 
and wet al the requirements for sugar ya~s, ~s did some other 
127 farmers of the county. 
SUMMARY SWEET POTATO DE. OlrnTRATIO i 
~eme Acres Yield Value Jost Profit 
Eob Ev8ns 2 460 12150.00 5 0!00 650.00 
Oonst~nce Hei ard 2 320 810.00 300.00 510.00 
Julit'S Brovvn 
,. 
495 1,337.00 600100 727 .00 c . 
TOTALS 6 12275 ~2287.00 1,400.00 1,887:!00 
HB :rv es ting: 
of the county used 
swe_t potato crop. 
satisfactory. 
As result of cieruonstrations, 122 farmers 
vine cuters in harvesting t0eir 1947 




rc&in a~d packi 
The ag-icult:.r 1 a0e: t a.ve l5•de;to·.strations 
g sweet pot toes for ~rket. 
-
OrchFrd Thinning De onstrAtions: Si· thinning 
de•onstri:1tions •ere give,-. in 194'7, ~nd r cords kept on the 
ri:,gul ts. A definite nw~ber of trees were thinned ".s cor0pa.red 
to a si~iler size plot unthinned. 
Al trees in these de·onstr"tions wer-light pruned. 
Orchard Cov0r CroE: Practic ly every peach gro er 
in the county no~ s0eds a winter cover cro in his orchard. 
rkt>ting 
E,."'{t.,nsion ork in wc1r1-cfcting for 1947 consisted of demonstrn­
tions ir r~ding ano packinQ, ~nd aiding farmers in seling 
f. r products. 
gricultursl -gent torked with 
the bles in the i~t rest of 
i rprovin .1. the grs.de a.nd pa.eking of these products. Farm visits 
ere m de throughout tbe ye r; the .r1a.t ... er \w.s discussed ot 
five farmers' me tings; ~nd 15 denonstretion~ given • 
. a :rk ting of Surnlus F:i r Product: The ai:i.:ricul tur21 
gent cooper: ted i th the fari ers of the county throughout 
th .. ye2.r in the . ar ceting of surplus product. 
-13-
;.ar'.'" tin~ Assooici.tion: G:=!.V 2 Barbecue Supper Oct. 3, 1~4.7 
at Jili"'• emorial '"'chool. The cdvantages of t1e ssociation 
were discussed. 30 more farmers join~d the associat;on, , aking 
. tot,_l of 275 pres'=nt. 
Poultry 
Extension ork ,it~ poultry projects in Dorchester County 
consisted. of de:Tionstrstion flocks, and vaccination demonstr!3 tion. 
Poultry vaccination for chicken pox haE beco. e standard 
practice in Dorchester County as farmers have formd th:1.t the 
-oractice · il revent the dises.se and enable them to Corry 
hea.l thy vigorous layers throughout the year with less trouble 
from roup and other dise2.ses. 
ARY POULTRY VACOI!ATIO:T 
.o. birds ~~umber .i:u.11ber cases 
Veccin~ted Died Chiccen Pox 
L • D . , · indham 100 2 0 
R. G. Johnson 150 5 0 
F. L. Brot-•n 175 6 • 0 
TOTALS 425 13 0 
Visu:-1 I:nntruction 
Visual instruction ·vork for the year consisted of the 
use of educz-tionD.l motion pictures, charts, a.n maps. 
Educational motion pieturee were used at three far,ers' 
meetings a.nd 4-H club m""-=tiL6s with 8. combined ctenc nee of 
239 people. 
Jharts and aps v; ere used in 10 fs.rmers' meetings, 
aterdec.'I by 420 f ..rrn people. 
SU . :. ARY USE OF VISUAL IDS 
11.id used Atend.a.no e 





Pu licity work 2nc: the distribu.tio. of education 1 
inf orrna tion in connection 't'!:i th the 194'7 -xtension proe;r!:',m 
in Dorctester Jounty a~ done through circul2.r lete:re, press 
"'rticles, meetin:..s 'Ii th clubster~ and farmers, the distribution 
of buletins and fr.l.rm tours. A sum.'1lary of ork done in this 
c O'~nec ti on is iv -n as follows: 
SU 2.'.ARY PUBLICITY WOR.1<: 
In~ividual leters------------------ 353 
Ciro lar leters-------------------- 29 
Copies .ailed----------------------l,S77 
Press articles--------------------- 47 
BuletinE distribut d---------------3,~5 
F_ra tours-------------------------- 2 
Atendance------------------------ 125 
vircular lP.t?rs: A tot 1 of 29 circular leterc ~ ~re 
prep'::rF-d, and 1,977 · 2.il"'d. to f r. er·s :-":1.d 4-H club boys of 
Dorchec,ter County in 194.7. ThePe let rs co11t'='ined informe.tion 
on timely 2gricul ture.l ?~e ters, notices of tLl::etincs and 
informrtion on r sults of demonstrations , ore. 
Pr-ss -rticles: A ~ot~l of 47 press ~rticles of 
gricul tural inter i:>~ t •,;ere published in Dorchester Joun tJ 
n spaper during the y-:; r. · 
Buletins Distributed: A total of 3,::'52 buletins 
ere c1ietributed to farmers ~'1d 4-H club boys during th 
year. 
FRrt1 tours: Two farm· tours, one gen ~ra 1 tou·: in 









PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
Purpose of the Meeting: Iv Negro County Agent 
Organization 
Remarks: Iv. the County Agent, 
Remarks 





Mr .• E. Frederick 
Mr. J . C •. King 
f .. - • 
Mr. Wayman Johnson 
Mr~ Eugene Frederick 
{ 
SILVER HILL SCHOOL 
For·R•-•H AJ IEVE E ~r DAY 
usic --------------------------------------------------America 
Invocation ------------------------------------------Rev . .7. Indha~ 
.. u!=;ic -----------------------------------------------ClubSong 
Pled.ge to the Flag ------------------------------·------Group 
Introduction to sperker ------------------------------E.Frederick 
Spe ker --------~---------------v. Brom 
G mes --------------------------------------------1.M.v~Jerson 
Remarks:-----------------------------------------Rev.F a.rcus 
uudging 
r. L. ro, 
r • G. 1 • St ia rt 
r H.Watson 
-_______ _.________________________ ----.. rs . L. • J e. ere on 
.iss E. . Jenkins 







Let it not be s id. that there is a dini g table: in your communitywith­
out a bountiful supply of es.sy grown vegete.bl es. 
-Hints-
I. Do not cultivate bee. while the foliage is et. 
2. Deeply planteQ toT~to plats il ~ta.~d drou ht beter. 
3. In cultivating, cu.r-must be taken not to bre~.k the roots o_ 
sh~low rooted vegeteblPS Jultivation is neces ary for keeping 
. eeds in check and to loosen th surfs_cP soil when it becotes 
compact. 
! "kE ~uccessive PlAntings Cf: ------------=--
.,or. -Ti·uckere I Favorite ,Joun try Gentlemen, and GoldenCro s • 
Beans -(bnep, Bunch) -Plentiful, ou.~tiful, and Log~n. 
Berns -(Pole) -K(;n tucky .Tonder an.i -c:J2.sl3.n. 
Lima Bea1s -(Pole)-Cerolina or eiva Bean. 
Limo. Beans (Bunch) Henderson Bush or 0:-ackPon . o:~der. 
Transplant -To·aato, b eet Potato, Pepper. 
~g!£~_E2E_1~~§2~-!~g __ iseases 
~e.:<.ican ea.n Beetle .,o'1trol: Dust nith, ixture co 1te.ini· g Rotenone 
or vrylite • .1ryolite Ehould not be used on sn2p bean if the po(8 ha.ve 
begun to form. T~ese ,ixtures ~re usualy :ound vith loc~l s cdsm~n 
properly dilut2d for use. 
Tomato Late blib1t: This diserse struck hard last year. Be on the 




regro zricultural Agent 
Cr 
Dear Gp rd.r.er: 
St.George,S.C. 
i, y I4, I847 
It is e~si r to protect the plants than col r the bugs. 
A "stand-up col r", )1 ced around the plant at tr nsplantir 
0 
ti,me, 
so a~ to ext0nd ebout I inch abov the surface of the ground,~ i~l 
protect pl nts from cutworms. 
t Cloth or pap~r hoo"s, or glass j~rs, placed over smal plants, .wil 
prot0ct them from insects lhich fly i1to the field. 
., 
A 111ay-doHn11 caler, or tar p per disc, pl--c d 01.1 the ground eround 
the bcse of pl~nts of the cabbage femily, wil protect them from root 
ma.ggots. 




:egro Agricultural Agent 
{ 
Dear J"r.-r _er: 
St.Georg~, 0. 
June r-, I9-7 
Oul Lete -maturing and alo -developing pulets. Themortality ~ lete mat­
uring pulets is high and only a SILG.11 percentage of them has t 1e &.bili ty to 
hold up in e6g production. 
eed. a "i:alanced ration. Your mash, when :'ou p2.y for it, n.ay seem as though 
it ~·"ere sacked in dolars, but just remenber mash furnishes the protein to 
balance the nutri. e11ts in rains. 'eedi!'lg o _ly r~in to a. laying flock is a 
grain-wasting practice. the graink eeps hen alive, but it does ncrt furnieh 
her e.11 the necessary ingriedientsfor economical ""gg production. 
Keep no rooster unless you have a special breeding flock or are seling 
hatching eggs. ale birds make no coutribution to egg production,and they 
c onsu.n e enor:nous quan ti tie"-"' of grl.i n. Broilers, fryers, or roe.;:, ters shoul 
te kept on ful feed til your best seling date. 
;ours~ 
Eu~ Frederick 




D e,.,r ,.: "'rm;:,r: 
St.G"'or~0 S,J. 
June IO, I 47 
Now is th~ tie to begin working on the PEST __.o TROL of peaches. 
A. Ouroulio: About 2.11 stung drops , re down no and most of the arv_.e 
hnve entered the ground,. It is estimated that first brooo , dults v.il start 
appearing about June I5 in the n_nd.hils nd o the Ridge .• 
.. ontrol: I. If any stung drops are stil falL.,1:, piclcthem up. 
"'• ~ultiv~te o,t 9 day intervals until July. 
,z .. Apply soray co~t~ining arsenate of lead four weeks 
before arvest of ~scj particular v riety. 
B. Brown Rot: keep sulp:mr on fruit until it is picked. Apply suphur either 
in a wet spray p0.rticula.rly during or n.fter s. f ev1 days of WE"t weather .. 
o. Bacteriosis: Keen fruit covered with zinc orde~UY., apply at IO-I4 
dPy intervals or efter rains huve washed it off 
~ours t~~ 
E;;:;: Frederick 
l egro Agrioul tural Agent 
. 
ILLIA_ ~E ORIAL .IGH SCHOOL 





Introduction of speaker---------------------------E. Frederick 









St.G org ,s.~. 
S t.PG,I'"'47 
~ke 1~ns ~~out dig ing your pate.toes no·"' and dig before ~ heavyfrost 
" kils the vines . Potatoes should be dug during dr1, ar ~ec.ther, before 
a heavy frost, v . e .1. ost of them have re2ched number I size • .1:rost ge ""r­
. ly folo 'S a rain, leaving the soil v7et and. if pot toes are al owed to 
rem~in ir. the ground even a few days un+,il the soilbecomes dry e~ough 
to dig, they are likely to t,3 i~jurec.. The injury me.y not be apparent 
at digging time and may not show up until after being put into storage. 
If dug before heavy frost, there is usualy enoughwe.rm dry v1ea ther to ~ ir 
dry or cure t c potatoes without using artificial heat. 
You c not handle potatoes too carefuly -.t dig ir.g time They SiO>Ul•i be 
hundled like eggs and not like brickbatc. The use of coton gloves y 
harvest hands il reduce bruising and finger-1ails I cuts. Brui~ed po­
ta.toe, wil £ho· dnrk spots or do.:rk sunken spots depending upon lthe se­
verity of the bruise, which gives them an u.~atr~ctive appearance. tis 
affects price nm ofter is the cause of considerable dec~y~ 





Keep th_ foloring points in mind hen digging sweet potatoes: (X) Use 
~ vine cuter, (n•ver a disk) 1hich is a great lrbor saving device, qt­
tr.1ched to a la.rge middle bust0r, the le.rger the beter. Run middle tuster 
deeply to avoid cuting potatoee, making only one furrow to row. Plow u.p 
every other row. (2) Scratch out potatoes and them on E-'ide of row,ne.ver 
throw into uilea or heap ro s. thiscauses brusing. Leave potato son °ice 
of ro s~veral hours befo~e picking up ui1less stm is hot. This .il alo~ 
them to dxy off, giving you a cleaner potato. Th0 skin also h rdens and 
this help to prevent bruising. (2) Pick up number I's firet, u~ng most 
careful a.~d exoerie.L1.cec: h lp. Then pick up nu.mber 21s, jwnbos.:and culs 
l{eeping them separ~ted.z. using less e:;.:perienced help. {4 Place -odts.toes 
carefuly in baskets. Don1t throw or drop them in. (5; Ba~kets are stil 
expensive. 1il them ful so lids wil fit tightly to keep.potatras fro:n 
rhifting 2bout in baskets and brusing -.rhile being hs.uled to e.nd :)2.c ed i. 
storage. (6) Store different grade6 £:t:d s~ed stock separately. 
£.ours T~~ 
.~ l'rederick 





De"r .. ~rmer: 
enrm er Sho~oi~ turnips a~d Ten~ergre~ or mustard spinach il grow 
ruick gree~s. You stil have time if you cow them immedi~tely to have 
greenc-fro . these t· o veget bl""S ::iefore very cold we t.er. Both of the"'e 
vegetables are vigorous _ro·/11'ers L1 favorable w A1ther and the ::hogoin is 
r esista.n t "b?:I plc.nt lie e. 
,ontinue culti1r;1tion in t:e g r·en to pronote continua s t .1dcr gro ·th, 
1rticl1 io so cie~ir · le. 
AI'"" oyou gro ing yo r O"m crb g~ 1)lant1: for e, rly ,.,pri:.1g setin? 
S ecdshould t-e so":'.'U. by e::.rly c to'Jer in op'°'n fur:ro ·• -o :;:iot use 2. 
f0rtilize~ havi~ -~ ~·cess of nitroge~, ~hio~ ri l evelop very tecder 
lar1ts. 
ark out the ctrs.wb.:crry patch if this he.El not "'lre au.y een done. 
cul.ti·r9te thoroughly a.-:d £ert·;1iz3 i . r.:edi:tely wit z. 5-IO-S fcr-¥.·ilizer. 
i ~'.:.ur ~.r- ~ to ,.,toes proper-ly stored. just before f::-ost kils the le3.V e 





October 4, !947 
Po't~toes rid led ,ith sle~der, iryy-silk, silk lir:.e' burros of cater­
pilars ere being sent from various parts of the state. Best ava41 ble 
suggest!ons are as folo s: 
I. t"'o -.time e rly i~1 the, inter, mm·mi d potatoes or re:nnents of pota.toes 
left shoul be burned. 
2. Hil the potatoes up higher as they are worked in the spring. 
3. rever alo pot toes to r0main in or n°-r fi-lds ~ft0r eundo.n 
, s the . dul ts deposit their egr:rs e.t this time. 
4 · t· h  b t ,;i T 1 . f b .J.c, .1on ,s ee1 ~u0gss ·~I.. ry ·'+ !'leo.surin0 cup o car~o dis-
ulphide in a 55 
0
alon 02rrel. 
Stor~6e in -gs c.y help to decrea e ir.fectation. 
Yours tr ly, 
g ~~ 
Eu~ .'recerick 
. e0ro .~gricul turc.l Agent 
